
COMMON FENCE POINT PREPAREDNESS COMMi丁TEE (CFPPC)

Minutes September 6, 2023

puRPOSE: Discuss the issues, gOais and purposes, along with the wonderful things which have happened

and areto come.

CALLTO ORDER: NicoIe Gotovich at 6:3与PM

AT丁ENDEES: NicoIe Gotovich　　　　　」im Fogerty

Paula Conneily Tom Charbomeau Nancy Ar「uda Nary

Paige Mvatt Mii Kinse=a

ON ZOOM: Ch「is Thompson Chuck Milksis

BUSINESS:

●　Review and approved ofAugust 2023 minuteswith Amendments川nder ‘‘NEWSLETTER’’M。

corrected ‘‘sem主annuai ′SaItmarsh Chronicles′′′ to ′′sem主annual and last one was cailed

′saltma「sh ChronicIes.′′′ AIso ′′EMERGENY MANAGEMEN丁′′ was cor「ected to ′′EMERGENCY

MANAGEMENT.’’

. on september9ththerew用be ′′The SakometCoastal Bike and Stro出’・ lt isa fam時event′

through ls-and Park′the Hummocksto Common Fence' ltw用be 9:00am-12noon" Ex冊3 route

24 N w用be cIosed to vehicle traffic during this time"

. Aiso duringthe September9thweekend′the CFP VFW is IookingforvoIunteersto。ean outtheir

upstairs bar. Therewas also a rumo「thattheVFWwassold offin orde「to become a restau「ant′

this is NO丁true. The VFW is doing long overdue renovations by renovatingthe bar and opening

it up as a non-SmOker establishment and mavbe have some tvpe offood service in the future′

aiong with fixingtheir parking lot・

'　The CFPIAw用havetheeIection ofOfficersattheSeptember 13th CFPIAcommunity Meetingat

7 PM. Tovoteyou must be a resident′ aCtive duesand paving member. Votingcan be done

oniine or in-Pe「SOn. Ifyou are interested in joiningthe Board please contact ConIey・

SEPAC:

' 」effPraterwas notabIeto attend but Nico-e read an email from」effthatstatedthat he st用

wouid =ke to propose that CF B-vd be a one-Wayfor pedestrians and bicvcIists′ Which would

make CF Bivd safer, ln orde「to accomplish this Brian Woodhead′ DPW Director′ and the Town

are commissioning a street studv・ Nicole suggested making Anthonv Rd and RI BIvd a 4-Way

stop and Anthony Rd and Massasoit Ave a 2-WaV StOP With the stop sign forvehicies coming

downthe h帖n orderto givevehicles a saferentryinto CFPfr。mtheAccess Rd andthe fam時n

the first house atthis intersection ampIe time to exit and entertheir driveway.

. TheworkontheTay-or′s point marsh isst用scheduled for November2023.

NEWSLET「ER:

. wew冊eceive a draftofthe NewsIettertempIate, Orlayout, from AIex Po両ot (URi) whenwe

meetwith the URl team visiting the Oyster Farm and CFP on September 22nd. This Newsletter

w帖nclude the lnterview with CFP residents, My Coast, and Pictures' Mi=s writing her articIes

and we can decide what others would be appropriate.

●　M用suggested readinga free RI Sea Grant &CoastaI Research magazinec訓ed ′′41 North′Itoget

ideas for the Newsietter.

●　Nancvis'ookingintopricingatModem Printingin Fail River′ MA"

we are aIso trving to thinkofa name′ Ortitle′ fo「the Newsletter. Some names were: /lp「eparing

the Point,′′ ′′common Sense for Common Fence′′′ and ′′Rep the Prep.”

●　Nico-e reportedtherew用be a Beach C-eanupwith Savethe Bayon October7th. More w冊e

posted on this event in the nea「future.



●　Pam Rubinoffand herteam from URi w用bevisiting,Via kavaks′the oysterfarm in Blue B川Cove

on Fridav September 22nd. They wantto come to CFP to visit and expIore the projects Pam has

been working on with the CFPPC and SEAPC. These inciude the plantings′ the Taylor’s marsh

project, and the ba冊e-d. We w冊ave lunch together about noon and discuss the progress of

the various areas offocus.

EMERGENY MANAGEMENT:

・　Raywasunabletoattendthismeeting・

RES旧ENCE BUILDING:

. Linda Ujifusa was ve「y he-pfu=ast month in discussing possible grants to supportthe committee

and communities efforts to address; Sea Ieve同se, StOrm drain and flooding issues as weiI as

infrastructure and mitigation" Linda invited Paige Mvatt′ Rhode lsiand Infrastructu「e Bank’s

(書中ttps://www.riib・Org/about/who-We-are/〉 Aquidneck lsIand Regional Resiiience Coordinator′

whom did attend this meeting,

. The Regionai Aquidneck IsIand Hazard Mitigation PIan (Newport, Middletown, & Portsmouth〉 is

now under review bv FEMA, Application for FederaI Funding a regionaI pIan is ;75,000 forthe 3

towns, eaCh town w冊eceive more funding′ a 25% match divided among Newpo「t′ Middietown′

and Portsmouth. This wouId include wo「kshops, COnSuItations, etC.

'　Thetownsw用not beexcludedfrom Federai Fundingifthe Regional Plan expires before

app「ovaI whiie the plan is being worked on. Lea Hitchen′ Portsmouth′sTown PIanner′ Submitted

an application in December 2022.

. There is alsoa 2veargrantcomingout nextweektotalingof$10 m冊on for′′」ustice40’’・ This

grant is meantto help disadvantaged communities bygiving them 40% of FederaI grant monev・

'　NextWeektherew川beAction PianningGrantsthat Newport, Middletown′ Portsmouth can

request, uPWards of;1 t0 2 m帖on which is funding for Design (construction) & Engineering声O-

benefit grants, eXamPle shore=ne access with recreation.

. Atthe municipa冊v IeveIthe「e is nofundingforpianningand feasib冊y′ butthere isfor

nonprofits.

●　Marv-and′splanis-eadingthepackinitscontent. 1tiscaiiedthe Hampton RoadsPlan. 1t

incIudes: Shore=ne, StOrm Water, mitigation, PreParedness'

The p「ocess for applyingfor Federal grants:

1. Organize

2. Community lnvoivement

3. Muitiple municipa=ties

4. Sameoutcomes

5. BundIes

6. A Iotoffiexibilitytoworktogether

7. Outcomesto address: FIooding, Shore line access′ PrOteCtion

Specific Areas for Grant funding: Green Mitigation′ Environmenta圧quitv′ Biden 」ustice40

(disadvantaged, 40% ofthe federa血nding〉, Capacity Bu冊ng (ex CFP Fiood Mitigation for storms and

flooding), etC.

Steps for future

l. Meetwith Leah, PIamingdepartment

2. Meetwith Paige, Leah, grantS

3. PartnerCFPIAwithTown

4. Rav Perrycan assist in lookingatOperations Guide..屈stofwhat has been done

5. Work on pu帥c education, COmmunity invoivement′ CaPaCitv bu=ding

6. BrianWoodheadandLea HitchengoodtoopenupadiaIogwith

NEXT MEETiNG: October4, 2023 6:30PM

AJOURMENT: 7:50pm


